
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Countr',,f Greenville. l\, 
u)/

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

J, L/,....1[-.....Or^..o..(n-.*u..,......

SEND GREETING

wHEIIEAS, 3 .,, the said

in and by......- 1 ll.?/. .......certain....... ..,.......note....--...... in writing, of

cveu datc with these presents, .,.

*1-n- rlr, J-4,,no{g..
......,......rve11 and truly indebted to.................-................

L Q-

in the full and just sum of.

Dollars, to be paid

a7
rate of...,.....-.-..d-..............per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed and

.......until paid in full; all iuterest not paid whea due to bear interest at the samc incipal; and if any portion of principal or
intcrest duc and unpaid; then the whole amount evidenced by said note......,. to becorne at thc option of the holder hcreof,

thercon d foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an

......bcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to thc amount due on said note.,.., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the hands of au attorney for coltection, or if said debt5 or any
part thereof, bc collccted by an attorney
beiug thereunto had, as will more lully

or by legal proceedings of any kind (all this mortgage) ; as in and by the sai<1 note-.-..--., ref erence

NOW, ALL ""...., the

rn cons of money aforesaid, and thereol to the said,.

)tr'..-..-... and also in consideration of the Three Dollars, to................,.... .2?l=e-..................., the said.....(4/.,.....2f-.,.....-......-.-

.rt/- -
AAz?.Lh t--4- ?L.. t-rt 

",r 
, J -.*{, .4'.r....a-......

signing of thesc Prcserr the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledg6d, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the sa 1d. ../-4+.h.

ccuNTY 0;.r 0 ,.a .',' ,'l

Fcr ve,.iuc rrrc r;,,'.'r,1 ........ Mtl=--hereby assignt
transfer and se!. over to= -1 

,/' /t v t 7

*u)t-ctz7t kac a /^.t r.*.r7-/ztfu--o-z'-' / ((1"'/
the withirr mortgage anC t.he note which the sano
SeCUreS' v*i@.

Thi s , *e .. L.-....aay ,D., $ 2 ry',
lr^t) r(' otf '-'-"/-1/1

<: a'7L/
In the presence of

!

*, /.c:.

L

4 L

i 44-r

rvith

who

(

rvcll a:rd truly paid by the

(
aud


